
RKHU TRIMS
HIUUDET

In First Game of Season Orang
and Blue Shows Kare

Form.

[Special tu The liases Plsgratna ]
Ciarlottesvilir, V«., January 11.

t Outplaying- th<lr opponents at every
Mage of the ^Ame vlrsj nla'e laaskel-
bali f|v« swamped Oallaudet in the
Fayerweathi-r Gymnasium to-night be¬

fore a big .vowd l.y the lepeldel score

of 40 to U.
BaHawdet came to town with the

advantage of having played several
games and credited wtth a victory over

Loyola coilrart\ Ute conquerore ef
tieiMKeiovtli, while the locals were

tak'nK part In their first collegiate
match game of the season. Virginia,
howeven showed marked euperiorit>
right off the reel, aud It was not lens

Bjefotre the'r talilea begwo t» game »uh;
reraarkaole frequency

<ra..u4juei re#>>rteji to defensive style
uf play, and eiiewed aaeae prodcleocy
In blocking the bell, but their attack
was rather weak, ev.ort, euappy peas-
lag enabb d tne.ni to gain pos.-ces'on of

the hall at ::it*r\«ia, but this did not

avail anything on acovtml of the etlff i

guarding or Churchman aud Camp-
hell.

Tarn long parting executed- by the

Orange o.im lilac players traa a note- j
wormy feaaire, ami the ability of the J
giants, K'xey and Maiden, to Interpret
the ball whv.:. paaoad] by the visitors!
tropalreai, the few ehanres which they!
had la get th* eflaeeo eut'ficlntiiy near j
the (basket to rasiaftaf e>a occasional j
two pplrts, VaiJen, the football star,,
mlasou several ioug ahoi«, yut proved:
himsevif an ajcvt In tossing free goals,
Ma exhibited egvSgtdaSit ghd coolnesa at.1
all time* He baa cJtiche.il his place:
on the teoaa. and Mate fair to'be one

of the moat .. e.i >.'»-. -s seen here

lor eomo t*a.a> lio Way* aucoeeued lit

the aecucd period by U»il. who tossed.
a total uf five go.vla, t<eirig Iiis team*

merte. Walton Kixej". Walton Camp¬
bell gave a pretty exhibition of drib-'
Ming. The failure of tlio Oallaudet
blayera to reo later a> eijagle Held goal,
la the first period waa due to the fact:
that tl.c; seemed, to prefer to take j
Jone shots *t the basket.

In the eecond half Baltlste waa sub-

Mituted for tirte-ga." The Indian.;
'ttieu-rh art la condition, covered much i

territory, .-.hooting a difficult goaf near'
ire middle of the period. He finally!
gurre way to Folta. Ra-anu^aen waa|
loudly applauded when h* tossed ai
goal froai. n«ar mldfloor. ne and
Dvriaa were a shade the better play¬
ers, though Classen led In the number
of goals toeeed. After Virginia had
run up over thirty points Coach Lan-

nlgan ran in a bunch of second atr'ngj
rt.en. who did well, especially Todd and

Christian.
Between halves the spectators en-

Joyed a wrestling match, cateh-as-
catea-can. between I'iebolt. a track
star, and Joc-s, a Washington boy.
Mm bout resulted In a diaw, each se- {
.carinir a fall.

The quiav. lined up aa follows:
Virginia. Position. Oallaudet.
"ate ier.. right forward . Keeley!
fctlckiey_ left forward .Drlgss
»sey. centre .Classen
«;ampbe*.l.... right gjard .Rasmussenj
Churchman., left goard .Durlari

Substitutions: *>i;i for Halden. Todd

for tftic.kley. Strickland for ft'xajr.
Christian for Campbell. l.yman for |
Churchman, Waddell for G1Ü. Battiste
for L>r:r-.-«. Koltr for Battiste. Fiel i

g-oals.QU] f5). Waddell. Sti kley 13>.

Todd. Rlxcy <">. Campbell. Christian,
Churchmat:. Kfcelcy, Battiste. Classen
(2-. RaatBoaaaa. Coals from fouls.i
Maiden (S), Durian (S) Referees.¦,
Lannigan and Spratt. Time of halves
.Twt/ty rrvnutes. j

Preparatory School
Aquatic Meet

The second annual r.>:up:im»ntary ao,ua?!~:
meet civen by the Teaag Siena Christian

Association to lb« preparatory scii'iuii
Rlchm<-.-i i wl taka p.a^;-) ir. the aaao-U-

tlon'r mrircraT:.s p-j>l next hatu-jjay after-:

noon at S e"e*a k The prjxram u'. even:-,

catriae of which arn n 1«« in the hands of

W. T. Relthard. physical director «f the!l
«ijiaoclatioa. ^y January 17. adtl ke a» :o:-t
:ows:

3. Twenty '.a hf swtaW
2. Sheeaty vaidaf oa^>k r.r^iti.
a DTving for :«:m
4. Forty var-ls' »wlm.
5. PianKe tor disianca.
«. Cacii * ra. e fnr TlildB»'-S
T 109 yarda' »wim.
f. To*,-ace.
>. ILdse! r«r aj

20 Cäamj<ton ship ra-ay.
Ia a.l -vtnts except r«:a>a ar.-: ic-..-.»

race, four to enter and K-.ree t.* gaaltfy.
SkalaVB, live t» entar ar.d :r-r to qaalXD
5*w;n» ra.e. two to enter H!i!-e!i to l>»

ro" t fcurtean yeara of a*» sad 1 :

over flea feet rw© lr.-r.ee taU in *t,<ckina
t>et. Points wSfl be awored for Sn>-.. J fee
secend. 1 for third. Iteisr- count I >SlatS
tor Li« wlr.ninr^te&jji«

1. BX C. A.-in-h s.-iin..l ewatai Basketbah
I-eaarur.

The second eerie* in the Jur.ijr Ba.«ket-
ba:: I>arue w01 be played In »h» T m C.
X. grmnasluni on Monday eight, h»«i::ntn»
at S Ä o'clock. Tie line-^p uf ; leaa -

wilt be as follows:
H:rt So.'.o.,i ):<d >'vx vs. H P O.vm, !<-»

T. M. «' A. Bhaglefad Iioye \-t sUgk I
Athletics; SouthaiOe Boys' Department va

T. M C A Jun-.,>r». TLa ieaeue baa beei.
«rgaalxad *.o promote scientific playina- and
c.ea.i sport rarr.ea T^.e eames iaat Monday
rlCiit «er- f.r.r mxf.ei of sportsman.iac
C"ndu« t. The o<T;,-;a , ar, rTUt tn ,i,_lt
ttterpretatlon and -:_'»r\. :ment of tSe ru;«%
ol ft- rame. be.levtna; that ia:a Is tie oaiy
way to keep tha jrama what It should be.
'11 »l>*a and free from, rough tactics The
pA.ie it Invited to . ¦* ths games. No ai-
^j'.asio-i fee :a I harj.d.

Y. W. C A. Athletics
Raahsdeail is ocroonng Use atter.t

kseea at the Tmj - Womess Ch-:»-.an
:a:v.n sTTT-.oaaru-n. The young »or-. -.

tak. a. <!.«-> in-»reat .n tha araine. sad som,
rea.ty adept p.aycra iv.e bees dtseorered
Attete-ats wji; be Wads ti arrsnse games
"*..'.: Wo- .- . ta(«.1
l*-.r-TJa*hOTii the S-.e .-

CROWDS ONHANO
WHEN DOORS OPEN
Thirteenth National Automobile
Show. With $3,000,000 Worth

of Exhibits, Begins.
New yoik, January 11..Automobils

J shows passed Into the two-ring circus

stage to-night «um the thirteenth
eaUonal automobile show bpcix'1
simultaneously In two exhibition hails
'in tills sMfk Madison Square Harden.
I tbe et« n«' of like dlapla.'s f»r years
backi was thrown open to an eager
crowd at the same time tnal otnors

; .rid lalal the Genital Central Palace
to see w«til that place held out in

tbe way of uttrartioluk
The estimates tost of the exhibit*

In the national shew in the two build-
:<'«8 is placed at |B.a40.0te. The erowde

I such that It was hardly poest-
'< 1 or.o tu n'.ahe his way complete¬

ly through sither the Ga*de<t or the
Vnlaee In the three houra that elapse 1

i'etween opening and closing ot east
aaag for lha erst nig n t.
The way things began to-ntght It

appears that ths estimate of the man-
£jr*tt)<uit thnt sttt.tfev persons woul'l
see ti.e abow was In fair way to be

aitallied. In fact, it lookeu to most
persons «>s Htay tried to work their

ttay through the halls that a half-mli-
itou lr> two weeks would be no exag¬

geration.
Clllniial George Pope, chairman of the

show ucrun.ittes of the Automobil»
Boaxd of Trade, under whose auspices
!t te run, said to-n:gat:
"To m« it seecis scarcely possible

that this can be the same -.cutid which
tadfteaa years ago was praotlcallV
i.riacqnaisted with such things aa sVB>
toaaahOeat A magnificent, colossal ciis-

¦lay of beautiful models which tell the

talo of STOluthsa e*d improvement
during the last thirteen years is seen.

several million dollars' worth 11

gOCdS.
"At that f.rst show there were flfty-

one exhibitors all told, thitty-on«
showing complete cars ana a bcoto

displaylag accessories."
Tho "keynote" of the present show

!s the "self-starter." At nearly every

ax] [hittail Space can be Seen cars

which, as features, bbast cranking de¬
vices actuated by electricity. Tins
looks to be the "loo per cent eflVirnt
apparatus

It may be that there won't be star¬
ters enough for all those who arc an¬

nouncing them. A shortage of self-
stsaters (electric type) Is not bey on
limits of reasonable expectation.

WILUAMMD MARY
FINALLY WINS

WiUianrs/Mirg, Va, January 11.
William ajid Mary to-night defeated
the Richmond Howitzers at basket-
i .«11. U to 31, though it took nn extra;
re minutes of play to accomplish the'
at At the close of the regulation

halves the score was tied at 31 all. In|
tbe extra live mtnutts provided by the
rules Hubbard and Captain Metcnlf
lor Wliliam and Mary, each threw
H goal, winning the game. The Aral
half ended 11 to 10 in favor at the
visiting artillerymen. The officials
were O'Toole. referee; Goodwin, um¬

pire. It was a elean and fast game.

Y. M H. A. TO ENTER
ATHLETIC FIELD

Richmond's athletic activities aro

.sprucing up. Th« latest bidder for
honors, and one that 1m likely to take
¦ firm and sure foothold, is the Young
MeSa'a Hebrew Association. which,
theart hut an lnfatt In point of age.
having been In existence but four
months, has grown to a giant ;n size,
'¦elth comfortable quarters in Rroad
Street and a membership approximat¬
ing 1>t,.
While the aims of this Organization

ate primarily religioirs and social, still
th- m-mbe.-s are desirous of improving
theilureaa physr.cally, and with this
In view arfU organize basketball, hand¬
ball, volleyball, football, baseball and
Sssarttag t. :»-ns. Some at the best ama¬
teur talent in the city ts enlisted atnom;
the niembers of the organization, and
.:i whatever fi» Id they finally determine
to show their skill, will unquestion¬
ably fo.'m a considerable part of the
athletic, activities ot Richmond.

Provided suitable arrangements can

be made as to playing dates, it is
probable that a bay-ball league will

favasaf among the members and thrt
protection of the amateur baseball
commission will be sought. But
whether baseball is played or not. Use
.fsocl.. tIon vrlli certainly take part in

. .th-r branches of sport. Incidentals.
as ans organization, the Jf. M. H. A.
arm be a very active member of th-:
r.ichmor.d Athleti- Association. Hen-
.air.in l*>vensteiii. president of the or¬

ganization. Is also a member of the.
committee which is to draft h> laws
aBsl a constitution t»r the neuer Klch-
mond Athletic Association.

HERMITAGE GOLF CLUB
T.iere win b* a patting rentes* next Pmur-

.sj ¦eaaraoea at the Hermr.ag. <>. .

Me w.-w-»n m*tnlwn Beth eloeks will
¦'. used .»nt each .-ontratant »1.1 putt

'. '' « - i«---«a- >

I- nt» tri '.:rr* . K> ~~- »_¦_._

This Company
is not for the nch alone: it is sincerely interested in the wel¬
fare of every client, whether rich or pcor.

It is true that numbers of men worth into the hundreds
of thousands and some beyond the million mark have made
this Company the Executor of their wills. But many more,

worth less, have done the same thing.
The same careful attention is given to the small estate as

to the large one.

Make a note of that fact, please*

Virginia Trust C
the Safe Executor.

RICHMOND, VA.

Capital, One Million

GOLFERS HOLD
ANNUAL SESSION

National Association Holds An¬
nual Session, Elects Officers

and Discusses Problems.

New T/H-k. January II..After two

sessions of tiie executive committee
end a dinner attended by nea-ly 10»

delegates nnd club tut ml» rs from all

fails of the United Staus, tha annual
meeting of the t'nMed Pistes O df

Association was held lu-tilght at

Sherry's. Tile executive committee at

Its two meetings, one In the moruln.*,
the other Just before the dinner,
(leaned up a lot of detnlla so as to

present the subjects to be ¦ msldercd
by the genein.1 tneettng.
One of tiie matters was the national

handicap Hat, which was declared to
be a great success, having carried out

to a remarkable degree the purposes
for which It was compiled.
The following formal applications

for the three national champions-bap
tournaments wero submitted:
Wykagyl Country Club, New Ro-

cbelle, N. V.. and the Honiowood Coun¬
try Club, Flossmor*. 111. Op«n.The
Country Club, Br'joküne, Mass. Wo¬
men's.Wilmington, Del* Country Club
and the Huntington Valley Country
Club. Ablnsdon, j^.
Tha tlckat announced recently by

the nominating committee was chosen
by the customary method of the sec-

rotary being Instructed to cast one

ballot for the entire list. The list of
officers as elected follows: President.
Robert C. Watson, National Golf I^inks
of Ameri'a; vice-president, Milton
Hargan. Atlanta Athletic Club, and

#
Frank L. Woodwaid. Denver Country
Club: secretary. John Reld. Jr.. St.
Andrew's Golf Club: treasurer. Percy
R. Pyne, II.. Garden City Golf Club:
exe. atire msnialltis Charles I* Allen,
Chicago Goif t'lub; Harry I* Ayer.
Braeburn Country Club; Howard W.
Perrln.' Merlon Cricket Club, and
Knowlton I* Arne?, Glenview Club.
Two important topics were consid-

ered !n the report of the executive
committee, made by Robert C. Watson.
One pertains to the standardization of
the solf ball and the other to the na- ]
tional handicap list. As to the stand-
ardlaatlon, Mr. Watson had the follow-
ing to say:
"At the last annual meeting of the

n#jeoclat*3n tht» executive committee
was authorized to investigate whether
it would I"- feasible or desirable to

adopt a standard golf ball. It was de-
elded that It was both Impracticable
and Impossible to prescribe a ste-ndard
ball: consequently no further action;
was taken."
The national handicap list contains,

the names of -l"l players, with allow-
annsa up to and laclodlng six strokes, j
The association Is !n a healthy linan-

dal condition, according to the report j
of William Fellows Morgan, the retir¬
ing treasurer.

DISCUSS RULES |
lo-MORROwmeor

(Continue-! From l irst Pagte.i

they were the founders of organized
ur baseball. There ia mc-rit in:

the arKUtneirt on both sides.'

Punishment for Forfeiture.
Nun; rous other changes in the rules

will be recommended by the commit-
tee, including drastic punishment for
forfeiting game* unless the reasons

therefore are made plain and art pro\-:
cd to be real. One of t!i chief causes

of trouble last season was this pro-
eedare, and, 'unfortunately, the teams
forf'-'itiny; happened to be down low la
the race. Recurrence of tire will try
to be avoided.
The question of closed leagues W'.ü

also come up for discussion. .Since Itie
growth of amateur bas> halt, that is,
organized und-r amateur baseball,
asawy of the larrtr manufacturing and
commercial enteimrlses have desired to

enter teams in some one of the itagucs.
This m-ans a hardship on the clubs
who have no such backing. There is
no way for the commission to lagjalati
against a man who haa played amateur
ball and who may deatre to enter the
emplov of aome ccncrti. cvt n thousrh
that concern desir-: kjta setvloaa only
eecaaai ha eu play aaaeaatB.
By forming closed l-.a^ues. that is.

leagues composed of men . mploygd in
an;, given Ihas of work, this condition
eaa largely ha aSjerlatual Thua the
American locomotive Company might
form a league with the Ckedape«] e and
Ohio, the Boothera a od ethar shops
eagatged .11 that partMhil line of
arark, Th s would be c.;.r: d out all
th- way through. SffjStsWI each a pf-i
paaal will m-et witn the approval of
t'o- committee, »ir if with the cimimt-
tee, with the commission, remains to
be Seen.

- j
Regardless of any changr s !n the

rules, amateur baseball ig jrolrtc to
thrive better during the convng veer
than ever before. There will I« more

league* and more enthusiasm. Air'ady
several new :ear.es hsve been formed,
and Will seek the protection of the
coasaafcajppji The latest is that to be
known as the laa»pendent Ls-agne,
«hieb has four clu >«. t., be km am aa
the Uftle Orioles. H^ahlind Parks, Har¬
te« IItights and Uttle wyanok.a. of-
. ¦ r* will elected at a meeting to
be h id shortly, it r. Moore is slated
as president of the new organJrat:on.

l*ast year, 't r. iil b, r< irt' red.
Spa Id r:ir «V "'.,. published in. rub s and
b>-laws of the c-mrn s«;on. T'n:s year
a pia-i will hj lnauir;irat< d wi-,. reby
the rommlv «n wiil ksaue It* own book
of rule, sim.lar to the plan ear-I-il out
in Cleveland la the Lake Cii> the

« Hi!-.- . .;<. to pay f«»r It-
. If. but actuall) ; :. Ids a prorti. this
profit b< Ing d< v . d to est.ibiish. . lot
maintali .. « 't the teams. .< nee

th- re are now nearly r.aOa aaaatur bail
p: .. r-s in R.i hmon i. ,t is ar;u »1. that
such a hook aould be a valaai»:« ad-

lit. medium f .t ant connin. and
that the adt ert'se-^r-ts weald more
than pay th-- «ost of pjh!!c.;t!

ih» rubs book .>. o: e of the
Ii;-. «t- .) o:hers w'ii be r. ,.

. soon aa the rul»s <nmmn-

ly lo r-port. P stdjaaa, I! ii.
aslaelia, will call a masting

Pare- I. |>, .I la Co nlar.
csal i« The TlMia-l'isr>atch )

at>re. Teeterday a parrel at aeusage
dire-ted to Cuba a as refuaed.

MUCKMEHFOOIEO
LESS THIN ANY

Washington and St. Louis Pos¬
sessed the Ablest Missers in

American League.
Had Hugh Chalmers seTaiSI" an auto¬

mobile to the American l^esp-e p.a.yer
of 1913 who struck out the least f e-

tjUenlly, the man who wo\:d iiatc won

the-Bar would in all prooay'ilty have
been a member of tl>e White kiepb&iits.
tt is a certainty that neither the St.
Louis clubi which Ui .« .; next to UM
butt out, or the Washington torn,
which finished next to the tut', would
have claimed ti.e winner, for tbeaa.- two

couibina'lons possessed the ablest
miners in the Junior organisation. Tin
Browns struck out 713 times in ist
games. and the fenators did the Gus
111)1 act on Tbl occasions In IM con¬

tests.
The WMte 8ox wsre t!.» thU.1 eas¬

iest team to fan, triey whiffing on ti.
occasions. Tho Tigers were retired on

stffhea «04 timos; the Highlanders and
the Ked rW 6«r> tiniee; the Naps, 071
time* ant the White sttetxhanta a?
tlniac. The club records of strlk-
outs woge kept last season, but the In¬
dividual records were not. though tney
will be In the ecmlng campaign, end
tuen fans will bs able to learn who
was the hardest man to retire on

strikes.
When Napoleon Lajole was In his

p-iiae he seldom struck out mure than
ten times a season and last yei:r he
wasn't whiffed very often. Harr'-"
Davis, who led the American League in
l.ome runs for several seasons, was. on

the contrary, frequently striking out.
Russe u Ford, of New York, once made
Connie Mack's once first lieutenant tut

nothing but the air four times in one
game.
Ty Cobb does not strike out very

frequently, and when he "toes :niss
thtee In a row more than once in a

game, it generally will be found that
some left hapder Is opposing the
Tigers. Back In 1910 Jim Yaughan fan-
Bai the Dixie Demon, who had a mono-

poly on 'Vinning the Cha rtiers tropny
until last season, three times in one.

game.
The greatest nuinb?r of strike-outs

registered in an American Lrague con-

teat last season was fifteen, Coombs.
Brown and Pennock, or the White Kle-
phants claiming this number of vie-
tims among the Detroit Strike Break¬
ers on May 18. In this contest the
Michigan team was routed 24 to 3.
On September 14. Ham'lton. of St.

Louis, fanned fourteen of the Washing-
tons, but he was poorly supported an<i
lost his ^ame, 4 to -. Thirteen strike-!
outs were claini.-d by S, ott, of Chiiv-t"
in a fifteen-inning game against St.
Louis on April 30. and by Walter John¬
son, of 'Washington, against Koston on

May 30. MoConnell. of New York, set

down a dozen of tha Browns on

strikes on July IS
following is a table showing the

number of flmes the American League
t'-ams were retired on strikes last sea¬

son:
Average

Strike- Per"
Clubs. Games. Outs. Game.'

St- Louis. 157 TS3 4.99
Washington . IM 7$t IS.
Chicago. 1SJ «4 3 4.0S
Detroit . 1S4 ROI 3.93
New York. li* iSS Ö.81 |
B .stop. 151 585 J.SO
Cleveland. 155 f.Tl «.68
Philadelphia . 133 MJ a.67

Totals .1.338 6.086 4 11

I i M Hill RG K|\ F. \ I« TORlfU «.

« harlotteavllle Basketball Warrlora
No Match for Hill CM* Lada.

(Spc< ial to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Lyn hburg. Va.. January ll.--The|

Lynchbxtrg High School this afternoon
defeated the »' .a rlottcsville High
School in « fast thoqarfe one-s!ded bas¬
ketball contest, the score being 33 to 3.
The visitors were completely out¬

classed in every point of the game,
playing thirty minutes b»fore a field
goal was pitched. Practically all the
tlsne the play was in the I.ynchburg
< I of the cage. The line-up:
Lynehburg. Position. Cha i l'sville.
Nelson.right guard.Steele

L-e.left guard.Klliitt
Bennett. centre.Powers
R, iMllon.right guard.Martin
C.miplM 11.lefl guard.Priton
Summary: Field goals.Nelson. «:

Lee. 6. Bennett. X; Dillon, t; Powers.
GesÜS from fouls.Powers and T.ee.
Foul- committed.T*Mllon. 3: Campbell.
I BteeJe, F li dt. 3: Martin. Time of'
halves. « igliteen and twenty minutes.
Referee, Mr. Johnson, of Lynchburg.

CADETS TROUNCE
SOUTH CAROLINA

V. M. I. Returns to Own, When
Palmetto Lads Lose

in Fast Game.

Special to The Time«-Dispatch 1
Lexington. V« January 11. -The Cadets

ae,nlh caui.e Into their tewn *>b*ti they de-
uaied the; gulnt representing the Cnlveralty

Malata CctaMlua to-nlghi uy a Saas«,
t" IS Vsrslty fboorit uv< a* usual. aju i>

jHasPr strong In ebiilty tu thruw gua.s
trout r.ata rruin vary difftrjl> «hancaa, but
»rr, p»»r In (»u«, not li'.ruwlns *n* du; Ins
the SaaBaj Laara and Saltea. with a run-

slat] :r.et» In Kwlna* t»»i* eailJjr lha ilns-
aaSSera for V. at. 1. Laach mi ali ow«r
th« fiuar, foiluwad by Balluu. and did a mm
very r.uil etuatfl la hl« «ff<>i i ta iliru* . »-

treaaa'y hard r«'< ...».!. hVd. Baasss ¦ as
h.'nuiai. crcmliiant lu a vary puclilvn. uud
It'a ati'.llty tu thrww aval triad iu.ig iana»
»ai u.ir.\ . !i«J. Hanahan wa« ihr n.aii.alay
for tnc visttfect, easily etltvlaasios tlm aar«
»1 v in |M Caal of thruwii.i; ¦ from
fseia foot* ami Staat«1 *ci> <-:»«. »<-co.-.i».

r/i laa varsity, was 0Jt wt the «a.i.a
\rit.i an ln-jiy. Ha.-iiaway and Kohltllna (a*
1' Maltaa and Strand fur V, il. I. in
the Laif, Th« llna-up:
v. M. 1. I'usiuuB. Baaks Fouls,

¦artaa . 9 m .
Ha i ¦; . Flu
aV ...» . r1v
Mrantt . I*2
Hardaway . Cw
4 "kü :i .\. Cv

. O 3
Mouth Carolina Poaittuna GuuiS. Fcu-a

Khra . F 1 1
üanaha» . r 2 3.
1'oole . C » u

Danner . «»1
Slonay .... G 0
Summary; w. and L officials.Bear aod

POULTKYSKOS. IS
BlBBfcSl tlfEK

v co tili it .. i-i um «iisi . age)
attract attention is Courtland H. Smith,
of Warrenton, the noted horseman and
stock grower.

Still another Is James T Kuthe--
ford. of Kock Castle, a hose ex¬
hibits will Include a special line of
ll.uk mlnorcas. Mr. Rutherford Is -in

old Richmond man, who has been suc¬
cessful In poultry raising.
The show will run all week, begin¬

ning Tuesday. Hue la the cci'lete
Use of entries.

Mat of Kxblbitors.
C. S. Adams. Lynchburg. White Leg.

l.orns; It. H. Anderson. Lynchburg.'
Black Minorcas. J. I* Adkins. Lytnh-
burg. Khode Island Keds J. H. Otkins,
Itichmond: Buff Orpingtons; Mrs. C. K.
Anderson. Richmond. Barred Plymouth
Kocks; Harry Bc-asley, Petersburg,
i.hode island Keds: Bronaugh and
Kronaugh. ChariotteatVtUe* whits In-
u.an ducks: F S. Builington. Klchmond,
White Orpingtons; W. II. Brie). ri-

niond. Barred Kocks and Pigeons. K.
O Berger. Richmond. White Wyan-
dottes; Charles M Bridges. Ashland.
Khode Island Keds; John A. Bechtel.
\\ llliatnsburg. Golden Wyandottes.
]_ik» nwcldens. blue Andelustans. col¬
or, d Indian Kunner ducks. pearl
gutnrs; Joseph Burns, Pctersburs
l:hode Island Keds: J. T. Brawn.r.
A'arrentin. Buff Plymouth Kocks;
(>a*Meat Orpington Yards. G. T. Webb,
manag- r. Klchmond display of S c.

Ruft Urpingtons; B. CarpreW. Norfolk.
Luff Plymouth Kocks. Crudup Orping¬
ton Kam.. Kiclimond. S. C. Buff Orpin*.
ton and ducks; A. E. Cralle. Farmviile,
Khode Island Keds. J. Kaymond Crow-|
der. Blackstone. S. C White Orping¬
tons; Charles F. Cresas. Kichmond. S.
c. Black Mlnor<as. bsBCattat] Jap Ban¬
tams; Augustine Cross, Klchmond. ataa
lov.y ducks: Robert Campbell. Fo.
Kichmond. S. C. White Orpingtons; W.
N. lumn. Martlnsburg. W. Va.. Brown!
ffatflliorns. 3. T. Ltmston. I>orraiiie,
white variety King. White Wyandottes.
white Holland turkeys, white Mus-
coviy ducks; John S'dney I'avenport.
Jr. city. Khode Island Keds. Lens-
more Poultry Farm. Koanoke, 8. C.
White Leghorns; J. W. Dennis, Blnn's;
Hall, all varieties geese; A R. Karly
l.oslyn, Md.. white roek specialty; W.
L Froman, Rock Castle, Khode Island
n.öe; W. O. Farenholt. city. Buff Or¬
pingtons: Albert Fletcher, Jr.. Warren-
ton. Golden Wyandottes; It. A- Van
Ncss. manager. Kltnont. Buff Leghorn.
.1. K. tJordon. city, Biack Leghorn;1
John Graham, city. White L-Bhorn. K

L. Harrison, city. BufT Orp'ngtons; Q
K. tjuvcriialor. city, specialty S. C.
\K'lnt, (>i p'.ngions. Silver Campln-s.
and fatuy poultry of nil rare varie-
; Mr' W. K. Hall Me.-hum's River.
KaveSi Island Kocks. R. W. Haw.
h. st. rlield. C. H White Plymouth

Locks: H. M. Hubbell. Warrenton. Biiff
Cochin Bantams. White Holland

Distinguished Scientist
Locates^K

. Tit of htr.«»f*l
ilrafM .Irl frirn*!« <¦. *i»ov«

U*« elevator.*u»4 will «1t«, con-wit*-

IJon fr«* »¦«<!¦ d»v «.f the .«min* wee*
Iwlwe.n «he h.-ur« of I* A. M «n« *

.e-. th.t hu r''^.* '
«pk-omed hy imm * 7 «i.
ftctiv« vision..Advartitem«!»».

- Dealers Who Want
Biggest Sales Value
Will Look Up the
Cutting

In Space I", Main Floor. Craiwl Central Palace, during the Near
York Automobile Show, will be exhibited the bi^cst bales
value of the entire enow.

This will be the Cutting spare, and we make no tri!-* l>o.i*t about
the value. Our statement in becked by ihe factory ctonutiiy
unel efficiency thai result from com nitrated effort.

Our entire line Consists of but
two cbasses- one a six-cylin¬
der and one a four.

At the show we will hive the
A 10 roadster, sellingal $1475,
fully tt)ui|)|>ed; the B-JO lour-

im? car. selling at $1475, fully
equipped: a cut-out chassis on
which both the A-40 and IM"
are built; the oU-6 hvc-pas-
scngc/, six-c\ linder tutrin*
ra«-. sellint; f <t S275t), and
Bob Barman's genuine one

bundled horse power t utting
racer.

You will find the Cutting a

dominant figure among the

It will stand out by reason of
it* extraordinary value.ita
fine design.Us equipment
and finish.

You will l«* impressed with the
unmistakable evidences of
vilu. the il'.inps that hit the
buyer between the eyes and
m II him the car.

If yam ire interested in this kind
of a raff you will not fail to

asHajBtigatt the Cutting whe-u
\ou arc in New York.

Write, win- or telephone for a

detinite appointment at the
Catting show headquarters if

1VIi productions. j \ou like

Cutting Motor Car Co., Jackson, Mich.
Space 19, Main Floor, Grand Central Palace Show. New York'

turkeys; Fred II. Jones. Gloucester,
Rhode Island Reds: C C KIr.g. ci
PufT Orpingtons: Charles T. Laut'--
Lach. Jr.. Petersburg. Black Mlnorcas:
W., (V Lassitt-r. city, O.-pIngton: John
.'. l.measter. city. Buttercups. Dr. W,
A. Low. CatonsvllL-, Md Darle Corn¬

ish; K. W. Llgon I.awreticevtlle. Whii»

Wyandottes: F. H. L Morrison, city
Burf Orpingtons; I» K. Myers, city.
Barred Rock*, S. Fl. Max or. city. S.
Blue Andelusians: T K M- Crack, n.

city. Black fjingshan: OL L Nickel.
<ity. Buff Orpingtons: Mrs. Garn«-tt
Polndexter. Fredericks Hall, anconas.

locks, turkeys C. L Pettit. South R-cj,.
nioud. Barred Rocks. l>r. <",. T trTetleW,
Chester, dark «'ornlsli. 1>. Scott Smith.
In. Petersburg. Rhode Island Leda.
James T. Rutherford. Rock Castle. Ben
l^onard Farm. Black MlnOreas a

specialty: Rochland Farm. Benson Md
White pi) mouth Rock* sperialty; 1».
It Rayhorn. eft*. Orpingtons and Corn-;

Ish; L H. Reade. , tty Blu~ Barred Ply-i
mouth Rocks. (show k'ndt: Frank!
Ltalmuth. city. White Orpingtons.
Strawberry Hill Poultrv Yards. Daven-
T' rt Williams, city. White and Brown
Leghorns; Charba A. Smith. Norfolk.'
Buff Ricks and Black l-ingsbana. J.I
G. Seellnger. city. Rhode Island Waltie,
a new variety; Courtlatid H. Smith.!
Warrenton. Dark Cornish: George ta.
St !. et. Jr.. city. Rhode Island Reds.1
Buhw-'oehin Chinas; F. c. Spain. Church
Load. BarreJ Rock and turkeys. J. W.

Snelllng. city. Barred Rocks. W. R.1
Todd. »-ity. White Leghorns. «*|iarl.-s
I* Todd. city. White Leghorns; I>r
Hugh H. Trant. Roanokc. Brown I>eg-
borns; R. Randolph Taylor. Beaver
l'am. White Wyandottes. white Hol¬
land turkeys, white Muscovey ducks:'
Miss Myra White. Rlaekstone. White
Orpingtons and beauties: C. H. Wood
snd Brother, city, Orpingtons; Robert
1» Young, Onley. Barred Rocks.

HAROLD SUIER
WINS AT GOLF
Pinehurst, N. C. January 11..Harold

Slater, of Fo\ Hills, won the first di¬
vision trophy in to-day's final round
In the tenth annual midwinter golf
tournament here by defeating Rob¬
ert Hunter, of the We< burn Club, four
up and two to play. Th» match ended
on the sixteenth green.

Se.ond division honors went to Henry
C. Fownes. of Oakmont. J. G. Tjdd. of
Fpper Montelair. was the winner In
the third division, and the lliv. T. A.
Cheatham. of Salisbury. N. C. in the
fourth division.

AQUATIC MEET
IS NOW CERTAIN

It I« [»rsetkcaüy certain that an aeuatlr
men « :;: be held off the at* burnt of the

>1rgl"la Boat C'iufe on lb* poir.t of Majos
Ieian-1 during the summer nvniMa A com-

ml'tre from the c:ut> Is nn considering
the nutter, and will report to a meeting
». r>e twv»r<d ©' director*, which will he ceid
al-only. A;;ra eavltle. a mr-nner of the
board Sf directors of the boat riuh. Is hesrt-

lly In favor of lh» aw>>. and promises hts
aoppori Should the a-»et be h» d. mm of th«
fcovs and sir.a in Illcaroond. together »Ith

youths and men. will be lailtcd to take
pa* Ai the santo tim« there win mm facti t

racing and speed testa in sheila

l%TKKK*T 1\ «.«M»D Hi-Mil

*f«ve*aeav «.»In. Krewb Im pet as la
Redfore < ru

|8pe< la to The Ttm««-l>i»p»t. h 7
Bedford CM January 11..That

the work of r ad Improvement Is tak¬
ing a prominent part in Bedford
Count/, re, oed f rther < nyiflrmatt'on
in the Pike Grove Roads A'socisttnn.
which was organized last night at
Fixer's S. hoolh.er.se. wfcere there was
the atten'anc- of every man who had
be^n Incited to take part W t, Lele
*». chairman and l.and»n Ix.a ry. mmc-

retary.
The citizena for a mile or more

.long the e14 Salem Turnpike mil; . >-

operate wit., the Board of Supervisor*
in grading and macadamising a m l'

fine risseway The rittxens were very
liberal lr. their contr;hut ion*, and «III

irtileh anal hsel't^e stone for the

re are now several ei'les of
macadams re<ed leading into the to» n

fr-rm every direction save the Founa
Ro*m. and that will be undertaken

TENNIS EXPERTS
REVIVE MEREST

A revival of Interest is promfeed
lti< hmund immediately aftt-r the win¬
ter season is over. Both at the Her¬
mitage and at the Country club >t
Virginia, elaborate tdans ars being
made. The courts wlli be put In first-
class condition, and ma'chea with
pr'aee are already being; arranged- In
addition there will be a number of
tournaments at both places to create
Interest and bring about that keen
competitor without which no aport can

thrive. There are a number < # go «d
tennis players in Richmond, and they
will be called upon to help create
Interest among those who are not
quite so proflcleat.

Mat v-ll Hri.tol learn.
P- M '! .¦:>.. January 11. Tending a dea:

In which the saia of the Bristol franchise
or the A^pa:ae>ilan l«>a»Tie to o«* ajeu la

have red, the annual zatcuog of tat Hrtato.
Athlette amüiuiku, vhi a **» .<> laasa o*m
hel l si»ht. a-a* v<*\wtwti T:.<- de»: IS
expected to be consummated withia a week.
It K s.ld "Bed" Munaon will be rs-eiecUd
snanaser. recard:r*a of the result uf the

Superior Theatre
Special Feature
Photoplays

lllann and Lire Indiana.

Red Kaale and >ky Kaglr.
I nll-H.le.i «lim. la their native

Kerbs,
-..nci and Haaees.

Tbe World's Best Filler
far AutomobUe Tires.

No Experiment.
Taorouehly Tested.

Time Tried.

Ends Tire Troubies!
A »*!y for territory.
Jt i re as* Tire r"il!rT Ca.
14th and Pa. Ave.

WASMINOTON.O.C.

fcorrlö
TURKISH AND ROMAN BATHS

Table d'Hote Ulaaer S

fanday etealag, 6 to 9
each.

Saturday aad
lech, %lJMt

THE JfcFFERSON
Richmond. Va.

The moat magnificent hotel tn tbe
5outh_ Kuropran plan. Kooms single
and en suite, with and without batha,
spacious sample rooms ,

_Cha »iiatdaarai.

The Lexington
The most centrally located hots] la

Richmond, h-lng situated at the corner
of Tr-lfth and Main Streets All care
pass The Lexington. F-.-ery modern
convenience.

TKXAX KKW1IX aad
J R reONAWVK

P-oorlataee

MURPHY'S HOTEL
(Irerrjrporated)

FIRoPLAN PLAN.
RICJIMoND. . VIRC.IM4

JOHN" Mt RPHY. Manager.
A stre-th/ modern hnaaa, frontaaf on

three streets, tn the heart of beautiful
Richmond Rooms front tag every we*

Office, Grace Street Atmet, U


